Objective: to determine the frequency of fatal cardiac trauma in the city of Manaus, Brazil, between November 2015 and October 2016, and to clarify the mechanisms of trauma and death, previous hospital treatment, as well as the injuries associated with cardiac trauma. Methods: retrospective, observational, and cross-sectional study, which reviewed the necropsy reports of individuals whose cause of death was cardiac injury. Results: the cardiac trauma rate was of 5.98% (138 cases) out of 2,306 necropsies performed in the study period by Instituto Médico Legal (IML) de Manaus (IML is a Brazilian institute responsible for necropsies and cadaveric reports). Males accounted for 92% of the cases. The median age was 27 years (14-83). Gunshot wounds (GSW) was the trauma mechanism in 62.3% and stab wound (SW) in 29.7%. Exsanguination was responsible for most of the deaths and cardiac tamponade was present in second place. On-site death occurred in 86.2% of the cases. The ventricles were the most common site of cardiac injury. Hemothorax was identified in 90.6% of the individuals. Only 23 patients (16.7%) were taken to the hospital (Emergency Room), but six (26.2%) were submitted only to chest drainage, not to thoracotomy. The lung was unilaterally affected in 57% of the cases and bilaterally in 43%. Conclusion: fatal cardiac trauma represented an index of 5.98% in the city of Manaus. Most patients die at the scene of the trauma, usually due to exsanguination caused by gunshot wound. About a quarter of patients who reached the hospital and died were not diagnosed with cardiac trauma in time.
INTRODUCTION
C ardiac trauma is among the most lethal lesions in history. Before the first successful cardiac suture performed by Rehn, in 1882, cardiac lesions were synonyms of inevitable death. With practical and scientific experience, it was demonstrated that this type of lesion could be surgically treated as soon as it was diagnosed 1 .
Numerous patients come to the Emergency Room (ER) victims of penetrating or blunt traumas, hemodynamically stable or in severe hypovolemic shock. Many die during transport or at the trauma scene 2 . Currently, it is up to the general surgeon or trauma surgeon in the ER to diagnose and treat early cardiac trauma, in an attempt to further reduce mortality rates, mainly by reducing waiting time for thoracotomy, obtaining bleeding control and/or cardiac tamponade 3 .
The indication of early surgery in cardiac trauma diagnosed cases is paramount for a favorable clinical outcome. In its turn, the surgeon needs a high index of suspicion in those cases with hemodynamic stability, otherwise, a fraction of these patients may rapidly die because of the delay in the diagnosis of cardiac injury [4] [5] [6] .
Despite of important contributions to the understanding of trauma mechanisms, the profile of patients who die at the trauma scene, mortality, the impact of prehospital withdrawal, and hospital intervention, few studies have analyzed this issue in the post-mortem environment [7] [8] [9] [10] . Thus, clarifying the profile of patients with cardiac injury to the necropsy study, as well as elucidating the cases that received some type of treatment or hospital care, or the direct cause of death, such as cardiac tamponade or exsanguination, could justify preventive actions measures in an attempt
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to reduce mortality. This paper aims to contribute to elucidating these issues. Thirteen of them (56.4%) underwent thoracotomy.
METHODS
Death at the trauma scene was described in 86.2% of the cases, and the median time between trauma and death was of 50 minutes (Table 1) .
Regarding the anatomical site of lesion, the left ventricle (LV) was the most affected site, when only single lesions were considered. In multiple lesions, the association of right ventricle (RV) and LV was the most prevalent. In 36.2% of the reports, there was no description of the affected cardiac chamber (Table 1) .
A great part of the deaths were related to perforating and transfixing lesions (47.8% and 42%, respectively), with exsanguination accounting for the majority of deaths, while cardiac tamponade was present in second place ( Table 2) .
A total of 300 lesions were associated with cardiac trauma in the 138 deaths studied, with the lung representing the main affected viscera (121 cases, 57% unilateral and 43% bilateral), followed by the liver, injured in 19.6% of the cases, as shown in table 3.
Trauma mechanism, cardiac lesion morphology, and hospital treatment had no statistical significance in relation to death mechanism (Table 4 ).
Likewise, there was also no statistical significance of the trauma mechanism in relation to the number of injured cardiac chambers ( Table 5 ).
DISCUSSION
The city of Manaus, capital of Amazonas state, with estimated population of over two million inhabitants, has experienced an increase of urban violence in recent years 11 . It is the in the third position of the most violent cities in Brazil and occupies the 11 th place in the world ranking (considering just cities that do not experience wars or armed conflicts and which have more 20 .
In our review, we showed that the majority of deaths occurred in men, with median age of 27 years, a similar result as the ones shown in studies performed both in Latin America 14, [21] [22] [23] and in the United States 3,24,25 . GSW was the trauma mechanism in 62.3% of the deaths in our series. Gunshot is classically associated with higher mortality, both by its destructive power and by the kinetic energy transmitted to the cardiac muscle, as well as by its capacity to injure multiple organs 26 . This detail was verified in our study, when we found that 42% of patients had transfixing cardiac injuries. In addition, gunshot and transfixing injury were associated with a higher exsanguination rate. However, this difference was not statistically significant. As a death mechanism, exsanguination was described in 81.9% of the cases in this study, which led the majority of patients to immediate death at the trauma scene. These data are in agreement with literature 7, 8 . The presence of cardiac trauma is associated with death at the trauma scene, both for penetrating and blunt lesions 8, 20 . In this study, we observed that 86.2% of the patients had immediate death (at the trauma site).
It is known that cardiac tamponade has a protective effect (at least temporarily) by restricting massive volume loss, gaining sufficient time for transportation to the emergency unit and for surgical intervention 27 . In our series, cardiac tamponade was present in only 29% of the victims in the necropsy study, indicating that few victims had restricted volume loss.
In our series, 23 individuals were removed to ER. However, only 53.4% underwent thoracotomy for the treatment of cardiac injury.
Similarly, in a study in Campinas, 50% of those who arrived alive at the hospital were treated by thoracotomy. In the other half, the diagnosis was performed after death 8 However, it is known that there are many variables that determine if the person will arrive alive at ER, such as rapid transport, trauma mechanism, and associated injuries 22, 25, 28 . Depending on the prehospital service, 10% to 30% of the victims arrive at the hospital, where the surgeon will play a fundamental role in reducing the time for operative intervention, increasing the survival of these patients 28, 29 . In this context of the surgeon's decision, one study observed a tendency to decrease mortality from 20.3% to 10.3% when the "surgical observation period" was not adopted, emphasizing that the speed in indicating a thoracotomy is decisive for saving lives 22 . Because of its position in the anterior mediastinum, ventricular lesions, particularly of the right ventricle, are described quite frequently in literature, similarly to our study 7, 22, 30 .
In addition, multiple lesions of cardiac chambers are associated with higher mortality and are usually caused by GSW 3 . 
